



Registration figures for this term 
on the first day showed 203 men 
and 280 women registered, making 
a total of 483. Of these, 450 were 
enrolled in teacher training and 32 
in lower division work. One was un-
classified. The first day brought 17 
new students to the campus, the re-
maining 466 being students who 
were here last term or who had at-
tended OCE some years previously. 
Ninety-five veterans registered the 
first day. 
The second day of regstration, 11 
men and seven women, 14 of whom 
were enrolled in teacher training, 
registered, bringing the total up to 
501 students. 
The third day added five students 
and the fourth day seven students 
registered which brought the total 
up to 513, 499 were returning stu-
dents and 19 were new to the col-
lege. Of this total 221 were men and 
292 were women. Veterans totaled 
102. Students are divided 474 in 
teacher training and 38 ·in lower di-
vision work. 
Friday four more students regis-
tered, bringing the total for the 
first week up to 517. 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Monday, April 2 
6:30 p.m.-Tennis meet (women) 
OH 111 
6:30 p.m.-Student council 
Tuesday, April 3 
4:00 p.m.-Orchesis tryouts, PE 
building 
6:30 p.m.-Sigma Epsilon Pi 
6:30 p.m.-Staff and Key 
6:30 p.m.-Theta Delta Phi 
Wednesday, April 4 
6:30 p.m.-Newman club 
6:30 p.m. Ski club 
6:30 p.m.-WAA 
7 :00 p.m.-Crimson "O" 
ThUl'Sday, April 5 
7 :00 p.m.-Wolf Knights 
7:00 p.m.-Collecto Coeds 
Square Dance club in gym 
Saturday, April 7 
Varsity "O" dance, Rec. hall 
Sunday, April 8 
7:30 p.m.-Wesley club 
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NAMED AS OUTSTANDING ARTISTS AT OCE 
Gordon Haslam, Ann Engberg, 
and Howard Humphrey, left to right 
above, have been selected as out-
standing members of Kappa Pi, na-
tional honorary art fraternity at 
the Oregon College of Education. A 
story and photographs of the three 
have been sent to the national fra-
ternity's journal. In the picture the 
three are viewing art work on dis-
play in the OCE art department's· 
galleries. -OCE News Bureau photo 
Wedding Bells Ring Out for Couples 
During Recent Spring Vacation Holidays 
With the advent of spring comes 
the turning of a young man's fancy 
and ringing of more wedding bells. 
Forster-Cooper 
Margaret Jean cooper became the 
bride of Ford Forster at the Firsb 
Congregational church in Forest 
Grove on March. The bride's at-
tendants were friends from Forest 
Grove and the best man was the 
1groom's brother. Herb Schunk and 
Bill Lewellen ushered. 
After a reception at the church 
the couple left for a short wedding 
trip. The new couple are at home in 
Monmouth where Mr. Forster at-
tends school. Mrs. Forster is a nurse 
in Salem. 
Lee-Keep 
Patricia Keep became the wife of 
Paul Lee at the Sunnyside Metho• 
dist church in Portland on March 
21. Mrs. Lee's sister was her maid 
of honor and Robin Lee was best 
man. Barbara Tague lit the tapers. 
After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee retw·ned to Monmouth where 
they both attend school. 
Hedgecoke-Marshall 
In a ceremony on March 23 at the 
Marshall home in McMinnville, Vel-
da Marshall became Mrs. Thomas 
Hedgecoke. Doris Lohrke was maid 
of honor. 
Mr. and Mrs Hedgecoke are liv-
ing in McMinnville and Mrs. Hedge-
coke is commuting to OCE. 
Moorhead-Polleske 
JoAnn Polleske and Bruce Moor-
head were married in a ceremony 
solemnized at the Central Presby-
terian church in Eugene on March 
25. Attending the couple were friends 
from their home town. Donna Olson 
was soloist and John Herbert, Ted 
ccontinued on Page TWO) 
Top Honors Won 
By 33· Students 
The winter term honor roll has 
been released and shows the fol-
lowing people have a grade-point of 
3.5 or better and carried at least 15 
hours: 
Aitken, Joan Gloria, Salem 
Bear, William Edward, Turner 
Darby, Agnes Jean, Silverton 
Decker, H;enry P., Aberdeen, S.D. 
Devos, Mildred Fay, Monmouth 
Dix, Vance Oliver, Rockaway 
. Ewing, Theda Eloise, Cornelius 
Furer, Leslie Marion, Rainier 
Goyak, Lucille M., Beaverton 
Hall, Albert Glen, Prineville 
Henry, Mary LoUise, Monmouth 
Hill, Douglas R., Los Angeles, Calif. 
Humphrey, Howard, Junction City 
Lewellen, William E., Westfir 
Lohrenz, Greta Ann, Tigard 
McCumsey, Norman, Junction City 
Meier, Joseph T., Jr., Portland 
Meisenholder, Elsie Lora, Springfield 
Mills, Margaret C., Independence 
Moberg, C. Kathryn, Astoria 
Monda, Mary Ann, Portland 
Mulholland, Beverly A., Sweet Home 
Neal, Peggy Doris, Monmouth 
Nelson, Wanda Rae, Monmouth 
Oliver, Shirley Rae, Portland 
Perkins, Emil Jack, Astoria 
Rowe, Molly Jo, Milwaukie 
Scofield, Raymond A., Buxton 
Sherman, Barbee, Ketchikan, Alaska 
Tabler, Twilo June, Foster 
Turner, Marvin Dale, Vernonia 
Turner, Ruth Helen, Hood River 
Underwood, Seth, Salem 
Miss Dale Attends 
English Conference 
Miss Jane Dale, head of the OCE 
English department, attended a Col-
lege Conference on Composition and 
Communication held in Chicago un-
der the auspices of the NationaL 
Council of Teachers of English. Missi 
Dale is secretary of the National 
Council and is representing the 
Northwest region at the conference. 
She is also chairman of the com-. 
mitting on Grading Themes of 
Freshmen. 
Miss Dale left by air Wednesday 
March 28 and returned April 1. 
Forensic Members 
Attend Linfield Meet 
Eight members of the forensics 
squad: Helen Fonger, Helen Taylor, 
Walter Reid, Keith Holdorf, Vance 
Dix, Melvin Hart and Jim Elliott,• 
participated in the annual speech 
tournament held at Linfield college, 
McMinnville, March 1 to 3. Over 400 
students representing 43 colleges 
from six western state, Oregon, 
Washington, California, Montana, 
Idaho and Utah, were in competi-
tion at this tournament. The de-
bate question under discussion was: 
"Resolved that the non-communist 
countries should form a new inter-
national organization." 
Walter Reid and Keith Holdorf 
nearly won the right to compete in 
the final elimination rounds of two-
man debate by winning four out 
of six contests in the preliminary 
rounds. Helen Taylor and Mary Mc-
Connell won three debates. Vance 
Dix and Melvin Hart took part in a 
two-man debate. Helen Fonger took 
part in a Lincoln-Douglas ·debate. 
In addition to debating Helen 
Taylor, Helen Fonger and Walter 
Reid participated in impromptu 
speaking on problems in educa-
tion; Keith Holdorf, Vance Dix and 
Melvin Hart delivered orations; and 
Jim Elliott and Keith Holdorf en-
tered with after-dinner &Peaking. 
Statistics are now available on 
the tournament held at the College 
of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash-
ington. Erwana Adams and Bar-
bara Tague won four debates while 
the men's team, Keith Holdorf and 
Walter Reid, won three. The above 
mentioned women's team did not 
attend the Lin.field tournament duel 
to the illness of Erwana Adams. 
Tentative plans are now being 
made to send a team to a tourna-
ment rat Montana State university, 
Missoula, Montana, according to 
George Harding, head of the speech 
department. 
Nurse Takes Leave 
Miss Jenny Jackson has taken a 
two week's leave of absence. While 
she is gone, Mrs. Shorack is taking 
over her health service duties. 
Senior Week Groups 
Wom:king up Program 
"Hospitality with a capital H" will 
be the theme for Senior Week-end, 
April 13 and 14. At this time the 
students of OCE will entertain high 
school seniors who are interested in 
attending this school next year. 
Hygiene Series 
To Be Continued 
The social hygiene lecture series 
begun last term will be continued 
during the week of April 2. All stu-
dents and faculty are cordially in-
vited to participate in the program. 
The schedule is as follows: 
Monday, April 2, 7:30 p.m . 
Mcvies and discussion. The films 
are based on the book, "Marriage for 
Moderns," by Bowman. Film titles 
to be shown: "Marriage Today" and 
"Choosing for Happiness." Matthew 
(I'hompson will be discussion leader. 
This will <be in the little auditorium 
in the Administration building. 
Tuesday, April 7, 7:30 p.m. 
Movies and discussion in the little 
auditorium in the Administration 
building with Dean Delmer R. Dew-
ey as discussion leader. Films to 
be shown: "It T.akes All Kinds," 
"This Charming Couple" and "Who's 
Boss?" 
Wednesday, April 4, 8.00 p.m. 
Dr. William Genne, professor of 
family life edu.cation at Pacific uni-
versity in Forest Grove will lecture 
on "Marriage" in the little auditor-
ium in the Administration building. 
Thursday, April 5 
Three separate discussion groups 
on social hygiene education. 
1. 7:00 p.m. in the fifth grade room 
of the Monmouth elementary school, 
Miss Lucille Millsap, supervisingi 
teacher, will lead a discussion on 
social hygiene education in the in-
termediate grades. 
2. 7 :00 p.m. in the eighth grada 
room of the Monmouth elementary 
school, Mrs. Leota Wholey, super-
vising teacher, will lead a discussion 
on social hygiene education for the 
junior grades. 
3. 8:00 p.m. in the kindergarten 
room of the Monmouth elementary 
school, Miss Mildred Kane, super-
vising teacher, will lead a discus-
sion on social hygiene education for 
t h e kindergarten a n d primary 
grades. 
A program has been planned 
which will be educational aa well .. 
entertaining for both the student 
body and the guests. Senior Week-
end officially opens Friday, Aprfl 13, 
with · a carnival. Several a&embllee, 
a tour of the campus, a one-act play-
atid a dance, sponsored by the st1 
'Club, are part of the activities plan-. 
ned for Saturday. 
This week-end is to be primarlly 
educational and the visiting senlora 
will have an opporturuty to see OCE 
at work. Committees have been aP-
pointed to plan the week-end but 
every student is urged to partlcl-
pate and to help make this a mem.-
ora ble week-end for everyone. 
Margot Burridge and John Gross-
nickle are general chainn.en and 
Miss Jane Dale is their faculty ad-
viser. Registration will be under the 
direction of Lenore Lund and Don 
Kipp. The programs for the week-
end are being prepared by ~ 
Campynol and Remmel Nivens. Ad-
vance publicity and posters for the 
week-end will be prepared by Molly 
Jo Rowe and John Pizzuti with the 
help of Henry C. Ruark, Jr. Betty 
(Continued on Page Two) 
Last Call! 
Any student planning to com-
plete reqUirements for gradua-
tion from either the three-year 
or the four-year course at the 
close of the spring quarter 1s re-
quested to call at the Registrar's 
office immediately and make the 
necessary application for gradu-
ation. 
Architect To PJan 
Campus Landscaping 
A "face-lifting" is in store for the 
OCE campus. Measuring has been 
done to . furnish David E. Thomp-
son, a landscape architect from 
Portland, the necessary informa-
tion to make out a long-range cam-
pus landscaping plan. The tenta-
tive outline of this work 1s as fol-
lows: The first work will be done 
around the new library building, 
then on the south side of Campbell 
hall, in front of the PE buildins, 1n 
the Grove, next in the a.rea · of 
Maple hall, Senior Cottage and ~ 
Laundry building, and the :final 
work will be done around the Ad-
ministration building and the Mon-
mouth elementary school. 
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EDITORIAL 
WELCOME, SWEET SPRINGTIME 
.With the advent . of Spring and the commence-
ment of scholasti~ endeayors, it is found that many 
students are turnmg their backs to their books and 
confining their activities more to the out-of-doors. 
Golf, tennis, softball, and just loafing outside will be-
come a more prominent part of student life now. Alas, 
t~e poor pup1l who must confine a large portion of his 
tlme to the library or other indoor sports will curse 
his fate! Soon, sunburns will appear again on various 
faces, arms, and other parts of the anatomy. 
The instructors will also be affected to some ex-
tent by the call of the outdoors, and will be unable to 
concentrate on fiendish assignments with which stu-
dents mmit forever strug-gle. Scholastic trends will 
huckle under the strain of influence provided by Old 
RoL who wm show his shining- countenance between 
the cloud<, rnore frequently in the immediate future 
( it if-1 honed!) 
With tMR type of future in mind. the T,AMRON 
wisheR to welcome all the students back to this grind-
er. Rnd to extend the welcome mat to the new arrivals 
at thjR fostitution. It jg hoped that they will find time 
fo Anioy some of the fin0 activities which are provid-
ed lwrea1'outs dudn2: this term. 
Further ~till. it is nretty imporbmt that we all 
trv to Rtrive fnr more cooperation and that we elim-
in~te the friction among ourselves which might spoil 
thiR ter4n for manv. Sn, here'R honing for a hanny, 
-=uccessful, and most enjoyable Spring term at O.CE. 
-S.T.S. 
APRIL FOOL I 
Folk and Square Dance 
Enthusiasts Organize 
During, winter term the students 
on campus interested in folk and 
square dancing decided to form a 
club. With the aid of Mrs. Faye 
Knox the group was able to organ-
ize and draw up a constitution. 
Officers elected were : Stan Spur-
ling, head caller (president) ; Helen 
Smith, second caller (vice-presi-
dent) ; Lois Zeigenbein, first fiddler 
(secretary); and Frank Ross, pub-
licity chairman. 
The club will meet every Thurs-
day night from 8 to 10 o'clock in 
the OCE gymnasium. 
Many activities are being planned 
by the club during this term. The 
outstanding event ls to be a name 
contest and square dance party to 
be held early in the term. Bob wat-
erman is in charge of the club name 
contest. 
On Wednesday, April 9, from 7:30 
to 9 :30 p.m. at Willamette univer-
sity in Salem there will be a Folk 
and Square Dance festival, spon-
sored by the small college WAA 
organizations. All students on the 
OOE campus are invited to attend. 
One bus has been scheduled for 
transportation. Anyone wishing to 
go on the bus should sign the paper 
on the bulletin board in the gym. 
Another event of interest to folk 
and square dancers is a festival to 
be held af the Eug-ene .armory, 125 
East 7th Avenue, from 1 :00 to 5:00 
p.m. on April 22. There is no charge 
for this event. 
At the Masonic Temple Saturday, 
April 13, at 8 :30 p.m. Dr. Alum-
baugh, well known caller and dance 
teacher from Southern California, 
will instruct a group. 
Cfobt:. Snonsor Carnival 
Everybody be sure to come to the 
big carnival to be held in the gym 
the night of April 13th! Friday, the 
13th, that is! That's not your un-
'lucky day because you will have the 
opportunity to attend the big car-
nival. The carnival is being spon-
sored by several of the student 
clubs of OCE. Everyone is weloome! 
Printine: Dates Listed 
There will be seven issues of the 
Lamron printed this term. The pub-
lication dates are as follows: April· 
2, April 9, April 14 (Senior Week-
end), April 30, May 7, May 21, May 
28. This schedule is necessary to 
stay within the alloted budget and 
number of iss11es set up by the stu-
dent eouncil. 
OCE A-V Center 
Has Preview Plan 
A new preview plan just com-
pleted with United World Films will 
bring more than $10,000 worth of 
educational films to OCE's campus 
for preview and classroom evalua-
tion in the next few months. 
"The Earth and Its Peoples," an 
outstanding series of 36 films about 
children and people around the 
world which is winning interna-
tional acclaim for Louis de Roche-
mont, its producer, and UWF, is in-
cluded in the agreement. 
Four films at a time will arrive 
for OCE use for one week, beginning 
shortly and continuing for an in-
definite period, to include every 
film the company, one of the larg-
est educational producers, makes or 
has In production. 
Advance notice of preview sched-
ules will be made, so that students• 
and faculty members will be able to 
plan for a preview of any film 1n 
which they are interested. 
The films range from those of in-
terest to primary children to a 
series on atomic energy which has 
won praise from Professor Albert 
Einstein. 
The only cost to OCE will be that 
of return postage, under the agree-
ment. The evaluations of faculty 
and students will be appraised and 
used as one factor in deciding on 
possible rental or lease of films 
when it becomes possible for the 
center to establish a basic library 
of its own films. 
The new agreement with United 
World was obtained by Henry C. 
Ruark, Jr., A-V center director, at 
the Portland university Library In-
stitute recently. OOE is one of a 
very small, selected groups of col-
leges with which United World 
Films has completed such an ar-, 
rangement. 
Similar arrangements for pr~vlew 
series are under negotiation with 
Encyclopedia Brittannica Films and 
several other large producers. 
Staff and Key Girls 
Make Plans for Skit 
At the recent Staff and Key meet-
ing, plans for skit night were talked 
over and Loraine Carlson was elect-
ed chairman of the group's skit. 
Working with her on this are Gall 
Snow, Betty Lammi, D'Anne Brum-
baugh, Jan Crenshaw, Mary Lou 
Robinson, Marte Frey and Betty 
Anderson. 
Local PTA Sponsors 
Sex Hygiene Movie 
The Monmouth Parent-Teacher 
association will present a showing 
of the film "Human Beginnings" at 
its meeting Monday evening, April 
2, in the Monmouth elementary 
,school auditorium. This film has 
been shown to groups all over the 
.state and has won national recog-
nition for 11s honest and straight-
forward presentation. Parents, stu-
dents and tea{:hers will all gain 
much from seeing this film and the 
Monmouth PT A extends an invita-
tion to anyone who is interested to 
come to the meeting. The program 
will begin at 8 p.m. with a business. 
meeting and social hour to be held 
after the film. 
Phi Beta Sigma Holds 
Todd Hall Banquet 
Phi Beta Sigma welcomed a very 
good crowd to their banquet which 
was held March 10 in Todd hall. 
Fifty-eight guests, members and 
initiates attended. Marv Turner 
acted as toastmaster. The new 
members presented a modem fairy-
tale skit of their own composition. 
The Phi Beta Sigma national 
convention Is to be held April 13-14 
at Lewiston, Idaho. At present the 
deleg~tes planning to attend are 
Marv Turner and Morton Howard, 
national president. 
Next meeting of the group will be 
held on Thursday, April 12. All 
members are asked to attend. 
4-V He;11d Addresses 
Convention in Portland 
Henry C. Ruark, Jr., director of 
OCE's A~ V center, was a featured 
speaker at the recent Portland uni-
versity Institute on School Librar-
ies. Mr. Ruark's title was "The 
Wealth of Audio-Visual Materials." 
Other speakers at the three-day in-
stitute included Dr. James Brown 
of the Instructional Materials Cen-
ter at the University of Washing~ 
ton, Amo DeBernardis of Portland's 
Instructional Materials Center, and 
Charles VanHenkle of the Depart-
ment of Visual Instruction at Cor-
val11s. 
A survey of audio-visual materials 
and equipment needs in OCE de-
partments is under way with a view 
to planning for more extensive and 
intensive utilization of services 
when the department is located in 
its new headquarters now nearing 
completion in the new library build-
ing. suggestions and criticisms from 
the center's users will be w.Icomed. 
• 
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Ten Students Finish 
School Winier Term 
Ten students greduated from OCE 
at the end of winter ierm. Those 
receiving degrees were as follows: 
Claude Buckley of Hood River whose 
minor was math; Vance Dix of 
Portland, who also had a math 
minor; Lorraine Graybill of Sweet 
Home, who minoredinEnglish; Don 
Gregg of Monmouth, a social sci-
ence minor; Bob MacDonald of 
Monmouth, a speech minor; and Sid 
Phillips of Astoria, a physical edu-
cation minor. 
The four three-year graduates 
were: Byron Hindman, Monmouth; 
Norma Miller, Albany; Georgia Tar-
ver, Glendale; and Elva Mae Teal, 
Dallas. 
Ala Baba, Spring Play 
Has Been Partly Cast 
"Ala Baba and the Forty Thieves" 
will be presented to the OOE cam-
pus soon. The play is under the di-
rection of Mr. George Harding. Mrs. 
Faye Knox is directing the dances. 
No date has been set for the play 
but it will be set tentatively in the 
near future. There are two com-
plete castings, one main cast and 
one subordinate cast. 
The people who have been chos-
en so far for some of the parts are: 
Ford Forster, Byron Hindman, Har-
ry Jahnke, George TenEyck, Tom 
Harry, Jim Elliott, Frank Ross, Mel-
vin Peterson, Elmer Spencer, Jim 
Dyal, George Turner, John Pizzuti, 
James Conklin, Wiley Muise, John 
Mackey, Joy Hayes, Helen Taylor, 
Lourtce Bowler, Margaret KaadY, 
Virglnla Pomante, Kay Smale and 
Eleanor Fulmore. 
There are four slave girls who will 
be selected from the modem dance 
class by Mrs Knox. 
Lelah Beach ls in charge of the 
costumes which will be of period 
fashion. 
Wedding Bells Ring 
(Continued from Page one> 
Shorack and Dewey Herbert were 
ushers. 
The couple ls at home in Mon-
mouth where they are attending 
school. 
Other weddings solemnized dur-
ing the Easter vacation were Lelah 
Hall to Allan Powers in Eugene and 
Harriet Maling to Ed Walters in 
Westport. 
Mrs. Knox Attends 
Folk Dance Institute 
Mrs. Faye Knox, instructor in 
dance and r}!ythms, attended the 
seven-da.y Folk and Square Dance 
institute held recently at Mills col-
lege in California. 
A varied program was presented 
to the group attending the con-
ference, with folk and square danc-
es from many countries depicted. 
Special instructors were present to 
teach the dances from their native 
countries. The countries included in 
the program were Mexico, Philip-
pine Islands, Israel, Ireland, Eng-
land, Denmark, Germany and the 
United States. 
Mrs. Knox reports that she learn-
ed many new folk and square danc-
es and hopes to present them to the 
square dance club during the com-
ing term. 
Workine: on Pro2ram 
(Continued from Page One) 
Anderson and Glen Hall, assisted 
by Roy E. Lieuallen, will be in 
charge of the educational assembly. 
The tour of the campus will be 
under the direction of Beverly Brlem 
and John Grossnickle, with the as-
sistance of the campus service or-
ganizations. Luncheon, which will 
be served in Todd h.11D, will be plan-
ned by Margot Burridge, John 
Grossnickle and Mrs. Loma Jessup. 
Norma Barackman and John Rob-
inson will present an assembly de-
picting the extra-curricular activi-
ties at OOl!l. 'M1s8 Joan Seavey will 
advise them. Kav Smale and John 
Mackey will make preparations for 
the picnic supper to be served in 
Mimle hall, assisted by Mrs. Jessup. 
The dance, sponsored by the Ski 
club. wm be under the direction 
of Eric Rhode and Mr. Humphrey. 
Dormitorv president, Bunnv Wal-
ton and Rav Scofield. will work with 
M.rs. Jessup to arrange housin~ for 
the vlsltlni? sentors. After dinner 
entertainment will be under the di-
rection of Helen Taylor and Joan 
Romer with the held of George 
Hardin!!'. Mrs. Florence Hutchinson 
will assist with the mus!cal oor-
ttons of the prom-am and Etus A. 
Stebbins ls advising the committees 
on finances. 
It ls hoped that. a lame number 
of seniors will vlslt the campus on 
that. week-end. Everv student ls 
asked t,o helP make Senior Week-
Pnd a bl" suecess. 
Have you cast your vote for Queen 
of Varsity O's sport dance, April 7? 
.. -
House News 
Todd T attlings 
Here we are back in school again. 
Easter vacation was short and sweet 
-a bit short. 
t t t t 
The proverbial knot was tied for 
several of our ex-Todd hallites. Vel-
da Marshall (now Mrs. Thomas 
Hedgeccke), was married at home 
in McMinnville. Lela Hall was mar-
ried to Allen Powers at the Firsb 
Christian church in Eugene. 
t t t t 
Welcome back! is extended to 
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hans. We also extend a h~rty wel-
come to Welles Atkinson, Pat Hutch-
inson, Irene Neal, Mary Ann Seif~ 
fert, Edith Troen and the Senior 
Cottage girls, too. 
t t t t 
We are sorry to see some of our 
girls leave; Meg Mackford, lost to 
OSC; Norma Miller, to the teaching 
profession; and Betty Carey, just 
for this term, we hope. 
t t t t 
Rosina Yoder, Mary Lou Schul-
merich, Jean Nye, Mary Lou Young-
quist, Janet Osgood, Arlene Jensen, 
Norma Barackman and Margot Bur-
ridge, all moved off campus. 
t t t t 
The only birthday so far has been 
for Barbara Held. Happy birthday, 
Barbe! 
t t t t 
Jo and Eleanor have two new oc-
cupants in their room, Algernon 
and Ophelia, golden hamsters from 
Syria. From all reports they seem to 
be quite tidy creatures. 
t t t t 
We surely miss Anna Martin. If 
anyone would care to write to her, 
her address is: Cushman Hospital, 
'l'acoma, Washington. 
Five Newcomers Added 
To Arnold Arms Roster 
The Knights of Arnold Arms held 
their first spring term meeting on 
Wednesday evening, March 28. Al] 
winter term officers were unani-
mously reelected. Ray Scofield is 
president. Other officers are: Les 
DeHart, vice-president; Keith Ahr-
.enkeil, secretary-treasurer; Harold 
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gene Blair, reporter. Senior Week-
end plans, social events, and dues 
were discussed. 
§ § § § 
Eleven winter term residents have 
moved off-campus. The following) 
are no longer with us: Ray Vander-, 
vort, Jim Spear, Jim Omundson, Les 
DeGandi, Bob Link, Ed Pitchard, 
Ted Forbes, Joe Norton, Wiley 
Muise, Doug Hill and Eric Rhode. 
§ § § § 
New Knights are: Charles Ben-
nett, Jim Riggs, Gene Savage, Glen 
Savage and Bob Eckstrom. Mr. Ben-
nett is on leave of absence from the 
Siletz elementary schools where he 
was vice-principal. Jim, Gene and 
Glen were formerly at East House. 
Bob hails from McMinnville. Thesei 
changes revise the house occupancy 
to 25 members. 
§ § § § 
The house GPA was about a 3.18 
during winter term. Prexy Ray Sco-
field seems to have led all mem-
bers with a 3.83. 
§ § § § 
Some of the senior high school 
students will be staying at A.A. dur-
ing Senior Week-end, April 13-14. 
The fellows are planning a fireside 
for them on Friday evening. 
§ § § § 
The A.A. kitchen was recently fur-
nished with some long-awaited 
kitchen utensils. Frank Maxwell is 
in charge of securing towel racks 
for the various rooms. 
§ § § § 
Tentative plans for an open-house 
party and a hay-ride are being con-
sidered. 
§ § § § 
Mrs. McBee and Mr. and Mrs. 
John :pizzut i attended the Oregon 
Education Association conference in 
Portland during the Easter holi-
days. Mrs. Pizzuti, an elementary 
instructor in the Oceanlake schools, 
led one of the discussion groupS 
while attending the conference. 
§ § § § 
Mrs. McBee has been selected as 
director of ertra-currlcular activi-







We give S&H Green Stamps 
Monmouth, Oregon 
West House Ylelcomes 
Term's New Residents 
The population at West House has 
increased to 18. Janet McCracken 
from Corvallis and Ruth Bartle from 
San Jose, California, have joined 
the group. Janet is a transfer from 
OSC and Ruth from the U. of O. 
We hope they will enjoy being herei 
as much as we enjoy having them. 
• • • • • 
West House hasn't seen much of 
Marcia the past few days. Her time 
is being well spent with her flancee, 
Don Smith, who is home on a 14-
day leave. 
••••• 
The first' meeting of the term was 
held Thursday evening, March 29. 
Included in the plans for the term 
is a house party. 
• • • • • 
Just before the end of the winten 
term JoAnn Polleske, bride-elect of 
Bruce Moorhead, was honored at a 
shower given by Doris Johnson, 
Willola Kelley and Barbara Pfund. 
All of the West House girls were 
invited. 
Four New Officers Head 
Inter-Varsity for Term 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow-< 
ship extends a ·warm welcome to all 
new and returning students. 
This Christian organization meets 
the second and fourth Mondays of 
the month at 7 :00 p.m. in the Mon-
If You Tear 
YOUR SHOE-BRING IT IN TO 
Atwater Shoe Shop 
MORE WlllTE STAG 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
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mouth elementary school auditor-
ium for group singing, special num-
bers and a time of fellowship. Oth-
er activit ies include Bible studies 
for men and women on and off the 
campus, prayer meetings and s~ 
cials. 
Newly elected officers are: Jim 
Ommundson, president; Mary Jane 
Schlabach, vice - president; Jim 
Haggren, secretary; Vern Buehler, 
treasurer. Other committee chair-
men are to be appointed later. 
Next meet ing will be on April 9 in 
the Monmouth elementary school 
auditorium. 
Miller's Highlife 
The girls at Millers extend a 
warm welcome to returning Trudy 
(Kohler) Williams, who is attend-
ing school here again. Trudy's hus-
band, serving with the marines, ex-
pects to be transferred to Virginia 
soon where he will enter officers' 
candidate school. 
• • •• 
Flopsy, the Miller mascot, spent 
h1s Easter vacation with Jo Unfred. 
He returned looking none the worse 
for wear but seemingly glad to see 
the rest of the girls. 
• • • • 
Those Miller House girls who are 
student teaching had an easy job 
last week , especially the "sleeping! 
until n oon" part. It's going to beJ 
rather had to get them up for the 
bus this week. 
Tryout~ To Be Held 
Tryouts for Orchesis will be held 
on Tuesday, April 3, at 4:00 p.m . in 
the PE dance room. Anyone who 
has had one t erm of modem dance 
may try out . 
A dance recital directed by Mrs. 
Faye Knox will be given Senior 
Week-end, April 14, by Orchesis. 
Members p a rticipating will be Jo 
Unfred, Gloria. Langdoc, Betty Lou 
Robertson, Ilma. Pal'O!l.en, Heru1-
etta Johnspn, Rosina Yoder, Helen 
Zvaritch, Juna. Haggart and Elleea 
Enstad. 
Pre-School Child Topic 
The Tuesday night broadcast for 
th!s week will feature a topic "Rhy 
thms for the Pre-School Child." It 
is a program designed J.)l'lncipally 
for parents. 
The broadcast, at 7 p.m. on radio 
station KOAC, Corvallis, will be car-
ried on as a discussion between 
Mrs. Faye Knox, OCE dance In-
structor , and Mrs. H. C. Ruark, 
mother of two small boys. 
. 
THE OOJ!: LAlmON, MONMC>UTH, ORl!lOON 
Wesley Holds Fireside 
Stan Spurling was in charge of 
the fireside Wesley held Sunday ev-
ening, April 1. A short skit was the 
main feature of the entertainment. 
An open-house at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Postl was held af-
ter the meeting. 
Mrs. Dean Booster, the former 
Marty DuRette, and other previous 
Wesley members, will conduct the 
meeting on Sunday, April 8. Forrest 
Mulkins, last year's president, will 
preside. 
A shoulder strap is a device for 
keeping an attraction from becom-
ing a sensation. 
-!-?-!-
Tourist: "Did you see a pedestri-
an pass here?" 
Native: "No, rve been sittin' here 
all afternoon and nobody's come by 
'ceptin' one solitary man; he was 
afoot." 
-!-?-I-
A fool may have his coat em-· 
broidered with gold, but it is a 
fool's coat stlll.-Rivarol. 
-!-?-I-
A woman ls a person who will 
spend $20 on a beautiful slip-'-and 
then be annoyed if it shows. 
Contest To Close Soon 
Students who are planning to 
turn in material for the Buck Award 
should do so by Thursday, April 5. 
The material should be given to 
Miss Jane Dale whose office is room 
114 in Campbell hall. 
"A tomorrow will come when tu-
berculosis will be a medical rarity in 
this country. 'nlat prediction can be 
made because tuberculosis ls a 
communicable disease and preven-
tion of tuberculosis infection ls pos-
sible."-NTA Annual Report, '49-'50. 
Maple hall is the place to vote for 
your choice of a queen for the var-
sity 'O' "Penny Serenade." 
Ebbert':a;;e, Shop I 
For Expert Service 
MONMOUTH 
BARBERSHOP 
MARSH, THE BARBER 
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In Los Angeles, California, a favor-
ite gathering spot of students at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles is the Student Co-op be-
cause it is a cheerful place--!ull of 
friendly university atmosphere. 
And when the gang gathers around, 
ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the call. For 
here, as in college haunts every-
where-Coke belongs. 
dsk for it either way ... both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SALEM, SALEM. ORE 
© 1951, The Coca·Cola Company 
Seven Lettermen on 
OCE Baseball Team 
An April 6 fracas with Willam-
ette university at Salem marks the 
opening of the OCE 1951 baseball 
schedule. Thirteen other games are 
scheduled against such squads •as 
Portland ,university, Linfield college\ 
and Vanport. Seven tilts are mark-
ed for the local diamond and seven 
more will be played away from 
'51 Baseball Schedule 
April 6-Willamette ................ Salem 
' April 13-0SC Rooks ........ Corvallis 
April 14-U. of O. Frosh .......... Her~ 
April 17-Linfield ...................... Here 
April 19-Willamette ................ Here 
April 24--Clark J.C ......... Vancouver 
April 25-Portland U ......... Portland 
April 27-Vanport ·······-············· Her~ 
May 1-U. of o. Frosh ........ Eugene 
May 4-Linfield ............ McMinnville 
May 12-Portland U ......... , ......... Herel 
May 15-0SC Rooks .................. Here 
May 18-Vanport ................ Portland 
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home. 
Lettermen are available in nearly 
every position this seas:m. Those 
returning are: Bill Palmquist and 
Bob Funk, pitchers; Ron Camp, 1st 
base; Chuck Humble, 2nd base; 
Ralph Capasso, 3rd base; John 
Dahlke and Jim Bowman, outfield-
ers. 
At present Bob Downing and Bill 
Marsters make up the catching 
staff. Infield hopefuls include Leroy 
Coleman, Darrel Davis and John 
Robinson. 
Aspirants for a position in the 
outfield pastures are Arnold Sittser, 
Harold Howard, Jim Spear, Cy Pru-
itt, Ken Englehart and Emil Per-
kins. 
Walt "Blackie" Roberts, a fresh-
man pitching prospect, is counted 
upon for heavy mound duty. 
The squad has held daily work-
outs since March 5, and is rounding 
into top shape for the initial tilt. 
(!'his year's squad, with a backbon~ 
of seven lettermen, promises to be 
one of the strongest in recent years. 
Girls End Undefeated 
WAA girls completed an unde-
feated basketball season on March 
20. The team played four games 
with the following record: 40-18 
Willamette, there; 31-25 George 
Fox, here; 20-15 Linfield, here, 
and 26-26 George Fox, there. 
Girls playing on the team were 
Joyce Martin, Nola Milhouser, Ma-
bel MacKenzie, Jeanne Poole, Bun-
ny Walton, Peggy Neal, Kathleen 
Wilkes, Joy Spurling, Jeanne Darby 
and Pam Smith. 
In the intramural play-off games 
the sophomore girls took top honors. 
Intramural Volleyball 
Schedule Cancelled 
Due to spring weather there has 
been insufficient interest in con-
tinuing any indoor sports activities. 
Softball will take over intramural 
sports and all the volleyball games 
scheduled are cancelled. 
A short meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, April 3, at 7 p.m. in the 
PE building for all interested in 
organizing or playing intramural 




Men Start Tennis • 
Tennis practice officilally began 
last Monday. The courts will be 
available for those trying out for 
the team every week day at 4 p.m. 
All fellows interested in working 
out with the team, be on the courts 
tonight. 
Mr. Ruckman, through his own 
interest in the game, has agreed to 
coach the tennis team again th.is 
i;pring term during his free time. 
Last spring the team played in 10 
matches, winning half of them. The 
matches were scheduled with all of 
the smaller colleges in the valley 
and also included the U. of O. and 
osc frosh teams. 
Th.is year's team at present in-
cludes Jack Graham and Bruce 
Nelson, returning lettermen, and 
Stan Spurling, Verne Buhler, Rod 
Kvistad, Leroy Coleman, Jim Spear 
and Bill Lofton. 
• • • • • 
Games Scheduled 
Following is a schedule of tennis 
matches for this year: 
April 10-Linfield (here), 2:15 p.m. 
April 11-Willamette (Salem), 2:15 
SPORTS STAFF 
Sports Editor .............. Arch Padberg 
Baseball ........................ Jim Hastings 
Intramural .............. Byron Hindman 
Track ............................ Arnold Sittser 
Tennis ............................ Bruce Nelson 
Photographer ... - ................. Jim Spear 
Tennis Notice! 
TennJs courts have been re-
served for the men's and wo-
men's tennis squad practices ev-
ery afternoon from 4 to 6 p.m. 
April 14--0SC Frosh (there) 10 a.m.. 
April 21-0SC Frosh (here), 10 a.m. 
April 28-Linfield (there), 2: 15 p.m.. 
A,pril 28-Willamette (here), 10 a.m. 
May 12--SOCE (here), 10 a.m. 
• • * • • 
Girl's Squad Organizes 
All girls who are interested in 
playing on the OCE girls' tennis 
squad should iattend a meeting to 
be held tonight, April 2, in room 111 
of Campbell hall at 6:30 o'clock. 
Purpose of the meeting is to draw 
for positions on the ladder. This 
ladder will be used to determine top 
players throughout the season's 
practices. 
Those unable to attend the meet-
ing should leave an explanatory 
note in Post Office Box 323 before 
the meeting so everyone's name can 
be included in the drawing. 
Lucky Girl To Be Crowned Queen at 
Varsity "O" Penny Serenade Dance 
Some lucky girl will be crowned 
"Queen of Varsity 'O' " at the sport 
dance given on Saturday. April 7, 
by members of the OCE letterman 
club. The theme of the evening will 
be "Penny Serenade" and dancing 
will start at 9 o'clock in Maple hall. 
Rhythm will be furnished by Jack 
Graham and his orchestra. 
The field of contestants has been 
narrowed to six girls who represent 
West House, Senior Cottage, Co-
Weds and three girls from Todd 
hall. 
Candidates are: Anita Wegener, 
West House; Mary Ann Hudson, 
Senior Cottage; Marilyn Hindman, 
Co-Weds; and Drusilla HughsOn, 
Alice Hardie and Donna O'Rourke' 
from Todd: hall. 
Varsity 'O' members have decid-
ed to give all students e. chance to 
choose their queen. Toe contest-
ants' photographs are to be placed 
in Maple hall with an indi-
vidual ballot box for each girl. A 
vote for your choice will consist of 
one penny. Place as many votes as 
you feel necesasry to get her named 
as queen. 
Votes will be counted during in-
termission and the winner honored 
as Queen of varsity 'O' for the Pen-
ny Serenade. So, come on, boys! 
With each penny counting as one 
vote for your gal, you can't afford 




Tne outlook for Coach Bill Mc-
Arthur's 1951 track team is quite 
good. The returw.ng lettermen a.re, 
LOWS Plllkston, Gene Harp, Keitn 
Holdorf, Vince M.c<.tlDley and Bill 
Lotton. Bert Klemer, a transter let-
terman uom Vanport, also ao.da 
strength to the team's potentia.li-
ties. 
Members of the track squad a.ndi 
the events in which they will par-
ticipate are: Louis Pinkston, 880-yci. 
irun; Lyle Jansen, low hurdles and 
high jump; Roger Andrus, mile; 
Gene Harp, brOad jump and 440; 
Herbert Deaver, pole vault; Dick 
Vanderzanden, shot put, discus and 
javelin; Jim Dyal, shot, discus and 
javelin; George watts, weights; 
Bert Kleiner, discus; Archie Pad.-
berg, weights; Jim Riggs, mile, 880 
and 440; Norman Berriman, mile 
and 880; Wally Kent, broad ju.mp! 
Vince McGinley, undecided; Les De-
Hart, 100-yd. dash; Bill Lofton, 
distances; and Keith Holdorf, cap-
tain of the team, will run in the 
mile and two-mile competition. 
Holdorf is going to try to break 
the school two-mile record wbic.h 
has stood :for 20 years. 
OCE's first meet will be the Wil-
lamette relays which will be held 
at the Charles E. McCulloclt sta-
dium in Salem on April 7 at 1 p.m. 
Other teams scheduled are PacUlc, 
Linfield, Vanport, Lewis and Clark., 
Portland U ., Willamette and the 
u. of o. and OSC varsity and frosh 
squads. 
Coach McArthur Is attempting to 
inaugurate a new feature thla sea-
son with an all-conference tele-
graphic meet. The Colleges of Ed-
ucation, Vanport and OTI will 
compete at their respective 1Datl-
tutions on a date set. Each IIChooi 
will compete individually an.cl the 
times will be sent to one of t.be 
schools to compile and results w11l be 
tabulated. 
The sport dance "Penny Sere-
nade" sponsored by Varsity 'O', will 
be held in Maple hall on Saturdav, 
April 7. Bring your datel 
